
FEE SCHEDULE  
| EFFECTIVE JANUARY 2023

Thank you for choosing Suncoast Credit Union!  
We appreciate having the opportunity to serve you.

FREE SERVICES

With Suncoast Smart Checking, you receive the following 
FREE services:

lFree SunNet Online Banking and Bill Pay1

lFree Mobile Banking1

lFree e-statements

lFree Overdraft Protection2

lFree copy of cleared check(s) via SunNet

l  Free ATM withdrawals at local Suncoast-owned ATMs, 
Publix Presto ATMs and McDonald’s ATMs in select 
counties3 

lFree ATM withdrawals at nationwide CO-OP ATMs

lFree Cashier’s Check4

lFree Money Orders ($1 after 12 free per day)

FREE CHECK CASHING 

At Suncoast, check cashing is always free for members. That 
way you keep more money in your pocket instead of paying 
check cashing fees.* 

*All checks are subject to approval and credit union check acceptance policy

The fees appearing in this 
Schedule are accurate as of the 
effective date indicated. Federally Insured by NCUA.

1 Third party message, data, and/or internet service provider rates may apply, as applicable.
2   No fees are incurred when you use your savings accounts, money market account, line(s) of credit or 

Suncoast Visa credit card as overdraft protection. 
3 At select McDonald’s franchises in Collier, Hillsborough, Pasco, Pinellas and Polk Counties.  
4 First check per day. 

1 Access not available for ACH, convenience checks, line of credit checks, balance trans-
fer checks, recurring debits, cashier checks or savings accounts.
2After 24 months of inactivity. 
3Available only at select Suncoast locations. 
4Not available in all locations.

For additional information, please call 
(800) 999-5887 or visit SuncoastCreditUnion.com

Checking & Money Market Accounts
Check printing ...........................................

Check/ACH debit returned unpaid ...........
Paid Non-sufficient Funds (NSF) ...............

ATM
Withdrawals at non-Suncoast owned or 
non-CO-OP ATMs  ......................................
Non-member withdrawals (surcharge)......
Non negotiable ATM deposit .....................

All Accounts
Document copy, printout or fax (per page)
Statement copy (per statement) ...............
Deposit or ACH item returned  ..................
Plastic card replacement ...........................
Stop payment in person or by phone ....... 
Stop payment via SunNet1 or SunTel1 .......
Research (per hour)....................................
Abandoned Property Processing...............
Dormant Account Annual Fee2 ..................
Levy/Garnishment Processing...................
Rush mail ....................................................

Miscellaneous
Copy machine fee (per copy) ...................
Cashier’s check (after first check per day) 
Wire Transfer (incoming) ...........................
Wire Transfer (domestic-outgoing) ...........
Wire Transfer (international-outgoing)......

Coin Processing
Loose Coin .................................................

Non-member Coin......................................          
Rolled Coin................................................. 

Safe Deposit Box Rental3 (Annual Fee)
3X5 .............................................................
3X10 ...........................................................
5X10 ...........................................................
10X104 ...........................................................

Vary by style 
and quantity
$29
$29

$1.50
$3.50
$29

$1
$2
$10
$5
$29
$10
$15
$25
$25
$25
$25

$0.10
$2
$5
$20
$35

5% of coin 
over $100

10% of coin total
not accepted

$24
$36
$60
$84


